This all-ages resort features attentive beach and pool servers, a Moroccan-themed rooftop lounge,
sparkling pools, intimate oceanfront fire pits, and the best jerk chicken in Jamaica. Devoted to recreation
and relaxation, guests are free to enjoy the best the island has to offer, from gourmet cuisine and spacious
accommodations, to thrilling sports on land and sea. It’s an experience every member of the family will enjoy.

A N A L L- I N C LU S I V E E X P E R I E N C E b y H YAT T

WHAT TO KNOW
■■

All-inclusive for all ages

■■

Oceanside fire pits

■■

Free Wi-Fi throughout the resort

■■

277 rooms and suites

■■

Oceanfront wedding gazebo

■■

Resort fees included

■■

KidZ Club for younger guests

■■

Championship golf nearby

■■

Private airport lounge

LOCATION

DINING OPTIONS, BARS & LOUNGES

Offering spectacular views of the Caribbean Sea, this resort is just
15 minutes from Sangster International Airport and 5 minutes from
world-class golf courses.

CHOICEZ

Guests are invited to plunge into this international gourmet
|
buffet, where they’re free to “swim” from reef to reef while enjoying a wide variety of cuisine
from breakfast pastries to classic Jamaican fare.

THE WOW FACTOR
■■ 277 spacious all-suite accommodations, including signature swim-up
suites, with splendid views of the ocean, pool and gardens
■■

Fine dining at seven restaurants including gourmet buffets and unique
a la carte restaurants like Barefoot Jerkz, serving up the best jerk
chicken in Jamaica

■■

Six bars and lounges including Union Jack’Z a British-style pub

■■

Sprawling pools with swim-up bars and in-water sun shelves

DI ROZA
Enjoying old-world Italian cuisine and architecture combined with an
exquisite collection of wine is what guests can expect here, in an atmosphere made intimate
by private rooms and roaring fireplaces.
BLUE GRILL AT CALYPZO
Serving Caribbean cuisine with an
|
emphasis on seafood caught in the waters offshore, beachfront Calypzo boasts an open
kitchen and bar and is transformed into the steakhouse-inspired Blue Grill at night.

With endless skewers of succulently grilled meats, this Churrascaria is
located in the center of the resort and offers a traditional taste of Brazilian flavor.

BRAZIL

KidZ Club offering supervised activities, fun and games
for younger guests

BAREFOOT JERKZ
A traditional jerk shack serving the best jerk chicken in Jamaica
where chicken is spiced, seared and served to hungry beachgoers while they relax in swinging
chairs and grass cabanas.

State-of-the-art facilities including the tranquil Zen Spa, beach
cabanas, fitness center, oceanside fire pits and an amphitheater
for interactive performances

Here, modern Asian cuisine is prepared with surprising ingredients and in
innovative styles that include teppanyaki show stations allowing skilled chefs to show off their
abilities to the delight of all.

Gorgeous indoor and outdoor wedding venues including oceanfront
gazebos and a sky deck plus an on-site team of wedding coordinators

BITEZ

■■

Private airport lounge at Sangster International Airport
50,000 sq. ft. of innovative meeting space for up to 1,200 guests

UNION JACK’Z A British-inspired sports pub serving tavern style cuisine and a variety of

■■

■■

■■

■■

FUZION

beers and beverages alongside huge TVs and live entertainment.

LAGOONZ
This swim-up bar offers draft beer, a variety of wines and signature
cocktails mixed by skilled bartenders.

SPECIAL TOUCHES
■■

All accommodations feature
private balconies overlooking the ocean
or tropical gardens

■■

Plush king-size or two double beds

■■

Special evening turndown service

■■

Rainfall showers and spa tubs

■■

Freshly sliced meats, cheeses and veggies are served between expertly baked
breads in Bitez, making this the perfect place for a fast, flavorful meal.

■■

■■

■■

24-hour in-suite dining
with chef’s specialties
Lavish toiletries,
bathrobes and slippers
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Internet access

Minibars stocked daily with water,
beer, soft drinks and snacks

STIRZ
The sounds of live piano set the tone at Stirz, where mixologists pour signature
cocktails and serve a wide variety of beer and wine in the luxurious setting of the Hyatt
Ziva lobby.
GRINDZ
Always open to serve you, Jamaican coffee is ground, brewed and served
alongside delicious pastries and tempting snacks within these rustic-yet-modern confines.
SHAKERZ
An open-air bar where skilled bartenders pour refreshing cocktails fresh from
shakers, blenders and bottles to the delight of a thirsty crowd.

KEY



Bar & Lounge

|

Open for Breakfast

|

Open for Lunch

|

Open for Dinner

|

Open 24 Hours

|

Swim Attire

|

Dry Casual Attire

|

Casual-Formal Attire

|

Club Level

THINGS TO DO
■■ Enjoy a cocktail and the view without leaving the pool at
Lagoonz swim-up bar
■■

■■

■■

■■

■■

Professionally staffed KidZ Club offering educational,
entertaining activities
Snorkel, boogie board, or simply swim in the
crystal-clear waters of the Caribbean sea
Enjoy non-motorized watersports such as kayaks,
windsurfing, and paddleboarding
Recreational activities such as tennis, volleyball,
water basketball, water aerobics and beach cabanas
Relax in our signature infinity pools, splash in the expansive
lagoon pools, or ease your stress away in our whirlpools

■■

Nearby championship golf

■■

Oceanside fire pits ideal for relaxing evenings

■■

ROOM & SUITE CATEGORIES

Nightly entertainment featuring live shows
and cultural performances

■■

Full suite of salon, manicure, pedicure and aesthetic services
Rejuvenating treatments such as beach cabana
massages, body scrubs and wraps featuring Blue
Mountain coffee, ortanique fruit and water lilies
Treatments and rejuvenation rituals meant to please the
senses, for a renewed sense of self and relaxation

Free weddings for two

■■

Free wedding for the couple plus up to 10 guests

■■

■■

■■

■■

OCEAN VIEW KING or DOUBLE 493 sq. ft. (46 sq. m.) Magnificent ocean views from

33

CLUB KING or DOUBLE

Expertise to handle Christian, Jewish, Hindu, Islamic,
Asian, and non-denominational ceremonies

18

SUITES

a private balcony but also panoramic ocean views.

OCEAN VIEW JUNIOR SUITE KING or DOUBLE 656 sq. ft. (61 sq. m.) These spacious

suites have breathtaking views of the ocean from the private balcony.

OCEANFRONT JUNIOR SUITE KING or DOUBLE 656 sq. ft. (61 sq. m.) These oceanfront

suites
offer a private balcony and spectacular ocean vistas.


3

OCEAN VIEW BUTLER JUNIOR SUITE 1,030 sq. ft. (96 sq. m.) These exceptionally

1

ONE-BEDROOM OCEAN VIEW BUTLER SUITE 1,012 sq. ft. (94 sq. m.) With a king bed,
a sofa bed, and a separate living room, these suites offer ample space, as well as ocean
views, a private balcony, and attentive butler service.

2

ONE-BEDROOM OCEAN VIEW SWIM-UP BUTLER SUITE 1,083 sq. ft. (101 sq. m.) These
lavish
swim-up suites provide direct access to a semi-private pool, unforgettable ocean

views, and butler service.

SUITES

SUITE

1

SUITE

Business center

493 sq. ft. (46 sq. m.) Exclusive amenities complement the
private balcony and amazing ocean views in these lavish rooms.

SWIM-UP KING or DOUBLE 493 sq. ft. (46 sq. m.) Unique swim-up accommodations
include
a semi-private pool off the balcony and splendid views of the gardens.

SUITES

State-of-the-art technology, including
simultaneous translation

the private balcony are a highlight of these lavish accommodations.

9

23

Exceptionally flexible meeting space featuring
seven breakout rooms

are exceptionally impressive from these rooms, which include a private balcony.

OCEANFRONT DOUBLE 493 sq. ft. (46 sq. m.) These oceanfront rooms offer not only

SUITES

Close to 50,000 sq. ft. of meeting and event spaces
(the most extensive in the area)

splendid views of the resort from the comfortably furnished private balcony.

5

ROOMS

48

Knowledgeable team of wedding professionals to attend
to every detail

CLUB LEVEL

34

SUITES

Specially designed packages or customized options for
weddings of virtually any size

MEETINGS & INCENTIVES
■■ 35,000 sq. ft. (3,250 sq. m.) of meeting space — the
most extensive in the area
■■

DELUXE RESORT VIEW KING or DOUBLE 493 sq. ft. (46 sq. m.) The views of the resort

ROOMS

Big Day Preview — 2-night stay for two for only $500

■■

■■

36

ROOMS

Perfect venues for special occasions:

■■

RESORT VIEW KING or DOUBLE 493 sq. ft. (46 sq. m.) These elegant rooms feature

ROOMS

WEDDINGS & SPECIAL MOMENTS
■■

31

ROOMS

Highlights:
■■

KING OR DOUBLE 493 sq. ft. (46 sq. m.) These luxurious rooms have a furnished private
balcony
and lovely views of the gardens or pool.


ROOMS

ZEN SPA
■■

33

ROOMS

spacious suites feature personalized butler service and a private balcony with
impressive ocean views.

ONE-BEDROOM OCEANFRONT BUTLER SUITE 1,083 sq. ft. (101 sq. m.) Designed for

elegance and comfort, these suites feature a king bed and double bed, one and a half
baths, a living room, butler service, and stunning oceanfront seascapes.

2,500 sq. ft. (232 sq. m.) The ultimate in opulence, this
penthouse boasts the most dramatic oceanfront views, plus a living room, dining room,
dressing room, master bath with double hot tub, an additional half bath, an expansive
private balcony, personalized butler service, and Hyatt Club Level amenities.

PRESIDENTIAL SUITE

An upgraded experience offering additional luxuries such as:

■■

Private check-in and check-out in an exclusive area

■■

■■

Personalized concierge services

■■

■■

Best views in our exclusive Club Level area

Bottle of domestic sparkling wine

■■

Premium-brand liquors

■■ Complimentary local calls and Wi-Fi
Exclusive Club Level Lounge featuring imported
premium drinks, appetizers and
■■ 10% discount on spa and salon services
continental breakfast, table games, books,
and Wi-Fi (available from 7:00 a.m. until 10:00 p.m.)

HYATT ZIVA ROSE HALL

Rose Hall, Montego Bay | Jamaica, West Indies
US & Canada (800) 720-0051 | Groups (888) 963-7643 | ROSEHALL.ZIVA.HYATT.COM

Additional charges may apply for spa products and services. Certain restrictions apply to Big Day Preview and free
weddings. See website for full details. Hyatt Zilara™ and Hyatt Ziva™ trademarks and related marks are trademarks of Hyatt
Corporation or its affiliates. ©2018 Hyatt Corporation. ©2018 Playa Hotels & Resorts is the owner and exclusive operator
of Hyatt Zilara™ and Hyatt Ziva™ resorts in Jamaica and Mexico. All rights reserved.
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